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C E L E B R AT E  T H E  H O L I DAYS
WITH

Met Opera’s John Easterlin and 
friends join NJFO to present a 
dazzling selection of renowned 
tenor fare and wintertime favorites 
to welcome in the holidays.

RETURN OF THE THREE HOLIDAY TENORS

JOHN 
EASTERLIN

NELSON 
EBO

BRIAN 
CHENEY

New YearsEve
SINGIN’ AND DANCIN’ WITH THE STARS

Monday, December 31, 2018 at 7pm – 9pm
WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, WESTFIELD

BUY TICKETS ONLINE AT 
WWW.NJFESTIVALORCHESTRA.ORG 

OR CALL
(908) 232-9400 

Saturday, December 15, 2018 at 7pm
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WESTFIELD 

Sunday, December 16, 2018 at 4pm
ST. PETER’S CHURCH, MORRISTOWN

Dance Theatre of Harlem’s Da’von Doane and friends join our 
Broadway vocalists  to recreate the magic of MGM musicals and more.

This Winter, Engage in the
Nostalgia of Pinball Arcades

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

AREA — A game played by many
of us Baby Boomers on aimless af-
ternoons during our middle- and
high-school years has been experi-
encing a revival of sorts in recent
years. With the winter months upon
us, rather than hibernating on cold
weekends, a visit to one of a number
of pinball and video arcades in the
area is a perfect way to not only
spend a few hours refreshing your
flipper skills, but engage in a little
bit of nostalgia as well.

Pinball, in one variation or another,
has existed since at least the 19th
century. The first coin-operated pin-
ball machines were invented in the
early 1930s, and after the introduc-
tion of flippers in the late 1940s, the
popularity of the game soared. But
pinball was viewed by some to be a
game of chance, like gambling, and
was banned in many cities. New York
didn’t lift its ban until 1976!

Pinball is not only for those of a
certain age who spent many hours,
and many quarters, after school and
on weekends battling flashy games
such as Xenon, Black Knight and
Gorgar or older ones where the
playfield was simple, the point lev-
els low and the bells and whistles
minimal. Visit any of the pinball
arcades around our area and you’re
likely to see kids as young as four
and five playing alongside Baby
Boomers with equal intensity.

To truly brag that you love pinball,
you must visit the king of arcades:
Silverball Museum on the boardwalk
in Asbury Park. This landmark fea-
tures dozens of pinball machines, from
modern favorites like Medieval Mad-
ness and Wizard of Oz to games,
some of them very bare-bones, dating
back to more than half a century. It’s
a great place on beach days, as well as
on rainy afternoons and late nights.

Last summer, I even ran into Gover-
nor Phil Murphy visiting Silverball.

Many pinball arcades, including
YESTERcades in downtown
Westfield, have games themed after
popular rock bands such as Metallica,
movies like Jurassic Park and tele-
vision shows like Game of Thrones.
Aficionados of classic stand-up video
games such as Ms. Pac-Man, Don-
key Kong, Centipede and Tetris won’t
be disappointed either.

Some arcades also have big-screen

TVs, and comfy couches, for those
who grew up playing video games in
front of their televisions at home,
with selections in some places dat-
ing all the way back to Pong, the
simple black-and-white game of ping
pong that pretty much got it all
started. A short drive away, you’ll

find great arcades in downtown
Somerville and downtown Red Bank.

One new feature of many newer
arcades is that coins aren’t neces-
sary. Instead of managing a pocket-
ful full of quarters or tokens, you
simply pay a flat fee to enter, which
allows unlimited play without the
need for coins for as long as you
want to stay.

A short ride away, in downtown
Morristown, is the Morristown Game
Vault, which is located, no surprise, in
an old bank building that still includes
an empty bank vault that now houses
several pinball and video games, as
well as dozens of others on the main
floor, which still includes some of the
old bank’s furnishings.

Across the Hudson River in Man-
hattan, you’ll find more pinball ar-
cades, including Modern Pinball NYC
a few blocks east of Gramercy Park.
It’s one big room with a few dozen
pinball games and several video games.

Barcades, which features mostly
video games and a large and comfort-
able bar, has locales in Brooklyn,
Manhattan, Newark and Jersey City.

In downtown Greenpoint, Brook-
lyn, amongst the numerous mom-
and-pop shops, is a cramped
l a u n d r o m a t — S u n s h i n e
Laundromat—with two pinball ma-
chines. I was disappointed when I
first entered, given the place’s high
rating. But I then noticed a door at
the rear that looked at first like the
fronts of a washer and dryer. Through
that door is the actual arcade, with a
mix of old and new games, along
with board games and a small bar
offering a variety of craft beers.

If you’re really serious about seek-
ing out new and exciting places to
hone your pinball skills, there are
even apps available that show you the
nearest arcades to your location. I’ve
used these apps and it’s how I found
such gems as Sunshine Laundromat.

Local Youth Performers to Appear
This Weekend in The Nutcracker

MONTCLAIR – Two local youth
performers will appear in the New
Jersey Dance
Theatre En-
s e m b l e
(NJDTE) 49th
Anniversary
Season full-
length produc-
tion of The
Nu tc racker
this weekend.
Set to the clas-
sic music of
P e t e r
Tchaikovsky
and choreo-
graphed by
NJDTE Artis-
tic Director
N a n c y
Turano, the
ballet features
over 60 tal-
ented pre-professional dancers from
New Jersey alongside 12 renowned
international guest artists.

Allison Miller, 14, of Scotch Plains,
performs Lead Chinese Boy. Bridget
Quinn, 17, of Westfield, performs the
soloist role of Harlequin.

Allison, the daughter of Cindy and
Glenn Miller, is currently a freshman
Union County Vocational Technical
Schools majoring in Dance.

“Allison is a very talented and hard-
working dancer. She has beautiful
lines, a lovely presence, and techni-
cal capacity, as well as the discipline
to achieve as a professional dancer,”
said Ms. Turano.

Brigit, the daughter of Virginia and
Matt Quinn, is currently a senior at

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child.
“Bridget is a talented dancer who

will be fea-
tured in the
role of Harle-
quin Doll in
the Party
Scene. She
will also
dance the
roles of the
Snowflakes,
Waltz of the
Flowers and
Spanish. She
has grown up
at NJDTE
and it has
been wonder-
ful to watch
her evolve as
a
beau-
t i f u l

dancer and artist,” said Ms.
Turano

“I am thrilled to bring The
Nutcracker to this thriving
cultural community for a
fourth season. As a hub for
forward-thinking arts initia-
tives, Montclair is a perfect
match for NJDTE and our
mission of cultivating con-
temporary, progressive dance
programming and training
right here in New Jersey,” Ms.
Turano said.

An extraordinary group of
international dance artists, in-
cluding Marie-Lorène
Fichaux, formerly of Paris Op-
era Ballet and currently with

Allison Miller

Bridget Quinn

the Hamburg Ballet and Boston Ballet
dancing the classic role of Sugar Plum
Fairy, Mikhail Ilyin, formerly of Ameri-
can Ballet Theatre, will appear as her
Cavalier, and Bradley Shelver of Met-
ropolitan Opera Ballet as Russian lead
join the Ensemble for three captivating
performances. Also joining the cast are
celebrated dancers are Timothy
Stickney of Complexions Contempo-
rary Ballet in the role of
Dr.Drosselmeyer, and as the Grand-
mother, former New Jersey Ballet prima
ballerina Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich.

All performances take place at Me-
morial Auditorium at Montclair State
University, 1 Normal Avenue, Montclair
on Saturday, December 8, at 1 p.m. and
5 p.m., and Sunday, December 9, at 2
p.m. Tickets are $25 to $35, and are
available online at www.njdte.tix.com.
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LAND USE ISSUES? 
We help you navigate  
complex zoning laws.

DEVELOPMENTREAL ESTATE LAND USE

WESTFIELD AREA YMCA  
220 Clark St., Westfield  908-301-9622  westfieldynj.org        westfieldareay      westfieldareaymca 
Strengthening the communities of Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside and Westfield since 1923.  Financial assistance is available.  

WHERE EVERYONE BELONGS 

WESTFIELD AREA YMCA 

Registration begins Thursday, 12/6 
for Winter Session 1/2 - 2/23 

 

A printable Winter Session Guide is available on our homepage at 
www.westfieldynj.org. Register online or in person at the Main Y Facility. 

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 
No Joiner’s Fee  

12/22  - 1/5 

NEW 
Racquetball  

Courts  
now OPEN! 


